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STONE VALLEY was officially dedicated Friday during the
Alumni Institute. Alumni contributions helped finance the de-
velopment of the 575-acre recreational area. Highlight of the cere-
monies was the acceptance by the University of the boathouse
and dock given by the clan of 1961.

Sociology Professor to Give Talk
Al Service in Eisenhower Chapel
-Roy, C. Buck, associate profes-,22; and R. Paul Campbell, judge

sor of rural sociology, will be the'of Centre County Court, July 29.
speaker for the Protestant ser-'Also speaking Will be Thomas
vice at 9 a.m. Sunday in the Helen'lwand, assistant professor of eco-

,nomics,• Aug. 5; Harold K. Schil-Eakin Eisenhower Chapel. ling. dean of the Graduate School,
His topic will be "On Speaking,Aug. 12; William G. Mather, head

of God:" iof the Department of Sociology

laAnilhAntopology, Aug. 19; andTHE SUMMER TERM choir, di- ur Aug.eede, professor of eco-
nomics;by James W. Beach, willin •

sing "In Thee, 0 Lord, Have I, mics" ji26.
Put My Trust" by Georg —RI ROMAN CATHOLIC masses
Handel. ' (will be held 'at 7 and 11:15 aim.

Leonaid 'Raver, chapel organist daily in -the chapel. Confessions
:will be heard in the small chapel.-will play -Blessed Be Thou, Christ

Jesus" by Johann Sebastian Bach,:Sunday masses will be at 9 and
4'Benedictus" by Francois Cou:111:15 a.m. In Schwab.
perin, and :Voluntaryi II in GI; There will be no Jewish ser-
Major" by HandeL . ,vices at Hillel during the summer.

The speakers for the services
on successive Sundays t this = term
will -be-Ilobett T. Oliver, head of
the Department of Speech, July;
1; Hans - Freund; professor of
philosophy, July 81' The !Rev. Hans.
Lilje, bishop of - Hanover, West:
Germany. July 15: The Rev. Trever

Nevi College, Diner
Downtown Between he Movies

Watt from Sydney Australia; .T-u 135

HUR'S SUMMER SALE
Now In Progress
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Weather Averages 'Close to Normal
By JOH. MYERS

Except for a few outstanding'
weather events, temperature, hu-
midity, rainfall and other meas-
urements of the atmosphere's be-
havior indicate the weather was
surprisingly normal during the
past three terms. .

was tied during the height pf th-
heat spell, which lasted seven
days.

The heat wave more- than]
neutralized the effect of the well-
below normal temperatures that
prevailed in early. May, and the,
month went on the books as' the
third warmest in the 78 years of
records.A MIGHTY SNOWSTORM, the

second heaviest in loCal weather
history, paralyzed the campus
with a whooping 21, inches of
snow on March 41

. It was also the fifth driest May
on record. Precipitation totaled a
scant 1.37 inches, which is about
one-third the normal.amount.

A blazing heat wave brought
record high temperatures to the
IcamPus during mid-May. The all-
time high tempe,rature for May

April. was an 'unusual month.
Its average temperature was
exactly normal, but temperatures
averaged near record lows in

POLLOCK RECORD HOP
Friday, June 22

8:00 -12:30

Pollock 1 Rec RooFii
Girls and Incoming

'Freshmen Admitted'
Free lii 9:00

ADMISSION 25c PER PERSON

I •

early April and near record high
temperatures through the latter
half of the month:

The total snowfall for the 1961-
62 winter was well below the
,record-setting 92 inches that fell
the previous year, but. nearly 15
inches above thel 44-inch normal

'amount Most of the snow fell in
the. second half of the winter.

Last fall averaged slikhtly
warmer than .noridal, the winter
was somewhat cder than usual,
and the spring has averaged
warmer than normal.

How the summer will be is any-
body's guess.
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now
$38.98

$44.98
$54.98

BERMUDAS were
$4.95
$5.95

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
2 "for $5.00

Get His At Hur's

Eur'fi hitits Whop

were
$29.98
$35.00
$39:95

now
$22.98

$26:98
$30.98

now
$4.48
$4.98

were
$50.00
$59.95
$69.95

They're 'corning in all sorts of • transportation.
There's a rumor two arrived on horse-back. Well
you clan never tell what a student will arrive in,
but it a safe bet what one of 'his stops will be
once at Penn State. The word's already out. Make
Campus Cleaners your cleaning headquarters this
summer. •

It's not surprising. For years Campus Cleaners
has been the home::of many 'a Penn Stater'scloth-1
ing. Students know that at Campus Cleaners they;
always get quick, professional service. (If you'rel
really:in a,rush, bring it in by 3 p.m. and it will be
ready, the some day!) We don't want those of • you
who are neiv to blindly run off following the herd.
But drop off a few of your Summer things at One-ten
east beaver avenue, and find out for yourself. YoUr
cloth;ing will be glad you dicL_ Campus Cleaners,
itme.tien east beaver ave. Next to the post offic:


